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Yesterday was piy day at the Mint,

Hon. M. S. Honnifield, of Winne- -

mucca is in the city.

All the mills at the Lake will be un

usually busy this summer.

Hunters will make a raid on the
doves in this vicinity to-da- y.

There will be class ball shooting at
Tread way's at I o'clock to-da- y.

The "Strategists" will appear at the
Opera House on the 15th instant.

The Soklene opera troupe will pass
through hero-o-n the express traiu to

night.

John Forbes, agent for D. W. Earl &

Co., is now permanently lojated at Haw
thorne.

The brisk but short shower yesterday
afternoon purilied the atmosphere very
perceptibly.

J I. B. Loomis, a Comstoek journalist,
well known in this city, is now on the
Stockton, Cal.,' I.uL'pencent.

Ah Sam and Ah Toy were yesterday
found guilty of opium smoking, and
will be sentenced

James Liam!, lormerly a cleric in
Willis' and Foster drug stores, is said
to be a prosperous Wall Street broker.

Quarterly meeting at the Methodist
Church to-da- y. Communion after
morning service. Sunday School at
2 P. it.

Mrs. S. B. Willits, mother of the late
W. P. Prescott, who is visiting friends
in this city, leaves for California to

night.
Hard times are even telling on the

porting fraternity. Faro dealers who

formerly were pai l $10 per day only
get 5 per day no w.

The city election takes place to-m- or

row. It is not expected that its im
portance will give rise t any bloody
riots on the streets.

Yesto!-- ? v '' k Vol hners committed
V ..i aa by drowning himself

- tank of the Odd Fel- -

Ldter rc.vivjd here yes
a .suitor Jones, he states

;. . . ; that the dead lock
i lh-- ;.uv may not bj broken until

next December.

County Clerk Hatch yesterduj' issued
license to Charles Ohen to wed

Elizabeth Schwartz. The expectant
groom at the same time took out his
first citizen papers.

A Como man who was in the city
yesterday, said that considerable money
will be thrown into that camp this sum
mer to develop the mines. He didn't
say where the coin is to come from.

The town is being flooded with circu-

lars relating to a swindling lottery
scheme with its base of operations at
St. Johns, New Brunswick. It is a
barefaced fraud, and investors are sure

lose their money.
The express train will arrive here

every morning an hour or two later
than the schedule time, so long as it
iias to go by way of Stockton, which
will be until the shaft of the transport
steamer "Solano" is repaired.

Col. Cavanaugh is daily in receipt of
letters from ladies relative to the exhi-

bition at the Opera House of feminine

beauty, etc. But as the correspondents he
are all beyond the prescribed age, say at
from 45 to 55 years, he thinks of aband-

oning the enterprise.
Col. Fran;; Obiston while in this city
Friday was anxious to make bets in

sums of one hundred dollars or more
that there is not a single mine on the
Comstoek that will double in market
value within the next six months.
None of his bets were taken.

The survivors of the Donner Lake
party are gettii g up a reunion on the
spot where the famous starvation trag-

edy was enacted. The next thing on the
docket should be a reunion of the sur-

vivors of the Yellow Jacket fire with
toasts, dancing and a banquet.

Chinamen here who fear the opium
law, are resorting to the use of whisky

exhilarating purposes. It is a

cheaper stimulant and produces a simi-

lar effect. Shrewd Chinamen believe
that liquor merchants were instrumen-

tal in having the opium law bear upon
them in the. manner that it affects the
whites.

One of the Itlehest 3Iiues on the Pacific
toast.

Some of the representatives of the
Richmond company seem disposed to

disparage the value of the Albion mine.
The same line of tactics cropped out all

through the late trial. It will occur to
the public that the Richmond lias been

making a pretty hard fight to hold or

possess sonrelhing that is considered of
no particular value. Of this the tieKind
says :

This paper does not claim of its own
knowledge to know a great deal about
the size or situation of the ore bodies in
the disputed territory. It does know,
however, that a good many disinterest
ed witnesses have testified t the exist
ence of some pretty healthy bonanzas in
the ground in controversy.

One hundred and forty-eig- ht feet of
the Uncle Sam claim, southerly end, lies
parallel with an equal numberof feet of
the Tip Top claim, westerly end, be-

longing to the Richmond Company. It
is quite generally believed that the
westerly end line of the Tip Top ex
tending across the limestone zone of the
shale is the line which Judge Rising is
likly to establish as a proper dividing
line between the two companies; that
is to say, that the Richmond will lie en
titled to everything east and the Albion
to everything west of this line.

Supposing this to be Judge Rising's
decision, a representative of the Sentinel
inquired of Surveyor Read regarding
the value of the Albion property. Mr.
Read answered promptly that in that
case the Albiou would be one of the
best mines en the Pacific Coast; that it
would have vast quantities of good ore,
guaranteeing beyond question a bright
and prosperous future for that company.
Mr. Read is perfectly familiar with the
whole subject, and being disinterested
and unprejudiced, his statement will be
accepted by the community as entirely
correct.

The Sew Departure on the Coiustork.
California papers have the following

to say concerning the Sutro tunnel and
the Comstoek : "The Sutro tunnel has

long been seen to be the key to the
situation. It is the only solvent of the
lower levels problem. If it. is possible
to descend still deeper; if there ;re auv
'.iv bodies luwer down; if they e:!) be
worked profitably; it must tie ihr.e
the tunnel. Tne alleged transfer o;'
control of the tunnel to Ma. ka.y and
partners must therefore i.ievit i'.!y i

to infuse new vitality into ttu' ;u
before there is any iuiclligeat co.l.
hension of what is to follow."

A11 Ilarly Scasiin. i

The fishing season this year is about
a month in advance of the schedule
time. This gives special delight to the a
anglers. When the streams break tlie
ice lock and the melting snows cause a
flood which sweeps dirt and rubbish
into the water the streams are turbid
with iLud and trout do not bait readily.
Now the streams are beginning to get
quite clear and a trout will dart for a
lly six feet away with a voracity which
is particularly pleasing to the sportsman.
The fish are now biting quite gamely
in the Carson river and during the pres-
ent month there will be splendid sport
at the Lake and its tributaries.

Bad Blood in Virginia.
The Chronicle of last night says:

"Judge John Henderson, of Township
No. 1, yesterday had J. H. Graham, the to

attorney, arrested on the charge 01

criminal libel. The trouble grew out of
the McDermott case, in which the de-

fendant was ordered to pay $03 25 costs
or go to jail. Graham was released on
$300 bail, and swore out a warrant for
the arresc of Henderson, charged him
with corrupting electors by buying their
votes with gold coin on the 2d of last
November. The cases arecreatingcon-siderabl- e

excitement in political circles.

Purged Oi C'on,nit.
In the Bodie Superior Court, Depart-

ment No. 1, on Thursday, General Kitt-re- il

submitted a written apology t? the
Court, and after an eloquent speech by
Pat. Reddy on behalf of nisclient, Judge on

Briggs remitted the $J50 tine imposed
General Kittrell for contempt of

Court and dismissed the case.

TlieAsjluai Plan Accepted.
At a meeting of the B iard of Insane

Asylum Commissioners yesterday, the
plans of II list and Ivhu.-k.iy- , of Vir
ginia, were adopted. Bids will be ad-

vertised for to erect the building within
the amount appropriated by the last
Legislature.

In the Supreme Court yesterday the
decisions in the following cases were

dinned, and hence the defendants will
necessitated to serve out their terms

for
imprisonment: State vs. Pritcharu,

for murder; State vs. B. II. Carrick, for
embezzlement.

It is stated that Senator Fair's annual
income is $3,to0,000 per year, nearly
$10,000 a day.

The Sheriff Again Jabs HU Proii Into
the 'Connubiator."

Carson, April 31.
TO THE JEDITOR OF THE APPEAL:

I wish it gain to occupy space in the
Appeal, and I hone for the last thnein
Answer to articles in the Index belabor-

ing me for expressing my intention to
support the old City Trustee ticket. If
these men are all railroad men, as he
claims, I have simply to say that the
railroad made a very excellent selection.
If the writer of the strictures on the
Hoard would take a spin around town
occasionally and notice thecity improve
ments and not remain sitting on his
haunches like a jack rabbit he would be
able to write understanding upon the
subjects which he endeavors to treat.
Mr. Harris objects to spending $10,000
a year for the city government. Yet
when he was getting $5,000 a year as
District Judge an I not working as hard
asoiieof the city police, he was tin ling no
fault with taxations which he thought
might oppress the people, and he drew
the money willingly enough, although
most of his decisions were reversed by
the Supreme Court. It seems idle to
raise a party row when the question of
politics enters so little into the question
of electing a Hoard of City Trustees.
Several Democrats have tilled the po
sition, and filled it well. Ex-Jud-

Harris began in national politics, then
took a shy at State politics, then tried
county politics and having made a
lamentable and pitiable failure at all
three, we at last lind him with his war
paint all on, brandishing his tomahawk
in a little municipal election, where less
than three hundred people are regis-
tered. If he shouldn't happen to ob
tain control of the city government
there is a cheering prospect that he
may have the sense to withdraw alto
gether from the arena of political strife.
I believe that the countv election of
1882 is liothering the Index editor more

ju.--t at present than anything el.-- e. It
is premature for him to be
uneasy just now? When that election
lakes pLce he Will find me supporting
i he regular stalwart nominees. I m iv
ie a little verUeat, but I never he.ird

that Atherton, Benton, Bray or 1 .ter
were controlled by the railru .u liner..-- . .
I trust that my deputy w.l a-.- : ,;

res; oa.-ib- le for call; air tiu- - J J , ;..;'
a l.ttle sheet or a uhiy t, .... ,,.v-

undersigned is atone r.-.-- ..

jean be found in during...;.-..- ' i;.

IXzi'IXi.I fO.;iSi-Oiii.SiSC:- ;

Bough Treatment at tl.e Ilaiiils of Cart-
oon io;;te.

Yesterday afternoon a number of
fresh fislHTinen came down from Vir- -

can dam. They were well provided
with all the implements of fish instruc
tion, and headed by Hon. Wm. Wood-bur- n,

the redoubtable angler, whose
conquests in a hundred tr,.ut streams
need not be enumerated here. The
Comstockers flung their five dollar lines
into the. stream, but their was no re
sponsive nibble. Presently Lewis and
Cowan reached the siot,and the instant
they tackled the water the fish came
to the fore in excellent style. Inside of
an hour the Comstockers had caught
nothing, while theCarsoniteshad landed
thirty-seve-n fine trout It is very annoy-
ing, not to say impudent for men to sit

ongside strangers and catch all the
nsh. When visitors from the Coin- -
stock come down here and fish, they
should have the freedom of the dam.
In the present instance, however, tliey
damned quite freely, and went back
with empty baskets. The Appeal
considers it a glaring breach of etiquette
that Messrs. Lewis and Cowan did not
give them a few white iish to take home

Piute Mother Kills Her Three Little
Boys.

A Piute Indian woman, who speaks
pretty good English, informed a Uold
Hill News reporter yesterday morning
that last Sunday a Piute squaw living
near the ('arson river lieyond Sutro, on
"kiied tier three little !oys, iiil the chil
dren she had, by beating them to death
with a club. The oldest was not more
than eight or ten years of age. They
had been sick with the measienor soifie- -

'

thing of the sort perhaps smallpox
for some days, and she also fell siek
with the same disease. She finally be
came delerious, and during one of the
paroxysms she murdered tier little ones

described. She is still very sick and
likely to die.

Aeweia.ier Circulation.
The Carson papers are again begin

a
be

ning to brag of their circulation. S me
ofmonths ago the Appeal, deposited $300

Wells, Fargo A Co.'s bank as a basis
which circulations might be com

pared. The conditions were very ex-

plicit. The money is still there, sub--

ject to the sa-m- conditions, and can be
covered at any time. '

SCXDAY MAY 1. INST

1. HMtMl. .ftilveriiai'.K Aunt, n ...urco.,Eict ar;:t, in toil- f;;iit for the JIokmng Apf-ea- l in

STOCKS

310 Gould and Curry 1
lO H. sr and l!;h-- r 12
260 California 1 SO
720 Savage 4 35
ioO Con. Virginia 1? 70

340 Ch..!Iar- -3 50
355 Potosi 1 35
310 Hrtle mi Norcross 5j

30 Crown Puint 2 55
2V0 Yellow 5
315 Belcher-- "J 45
J 10 Confi.ievce 4 CO

650 Imperial 20
3M Ken: uck L'45
110 A:phsi- -3 !)0
3liO Sierra 2v'. v tU 1

15 Utah f
650 Bui!i..:i 1 40
5-(- Exchequer 1 55
475 Overman 2
IU) Union Cm. 10
610 Alta 3 20
240 J una 35c
8o0 S.K-- . r Hill 20c

50 Occidental 1 40
.0 N. Y. Co ii 15c

8T0 Andes 2 20
480 Justice 105
270 Scorpion 2
20 Seji.Belcher 7$

; 60 Challenge 1 10
420 Caledonia 50c
409 Benton 85c

60 Eureka Cm 30.V

200 Manhattan 1 2.
40 Northern Belle IS

2..0 iN.tVajo 80
, 60 Belle Is!. 50c
480 (Jraii.i Prize 05
?,m D-- v 80c
145 Albion 4 25

15U Or.. 1

100 S. Kit p-- 22i

175 Mount DiaVilJ 6
215 Bodie Ci
150 Syndicate 55c
200 Amenta 40c
300 Noonday 2 25

0 North Noonday 1 40
300 Addenda 25c
250 Summit 55c
100 Black Hawk 25c
300 S. B ..lit 30
100 (Joodsli.tvt 55c
200 Head Center 2 50

Remaining unci 1 fwr iu tLe Carson Post
oilke April 0, 18-- 1:

LADlKij LIST.

Cronan Miss Lizzie 'e'.VLe 21 L
Hsm Be 1 Ni;'k-i:- m C rne'ia
Howard Elizabeth Nelson Miss Addie

Ji X's LIST.

E:irriU A V Msrtiu Benjamin
Celas B Morri.i Oeorye
Cerbounean Cel'ce Mil s A bert
liino iig Auiaaa H Kafett Coloniba
Hall Ii A Robinson Henry
Hogan Geo Stone .J II
Hill EtaerE Sc lender Ed

Crist Smith Win
Jones W W White Jas T
Kiser Wrn . Winter Theo
Lingard W H Young Frank L.

Lapiere Horace
G. C. White, P. M.

71 in First Advertisement.
The Reno Gazette tells of a man who

put in an advertisement to the eflect
that he had pasturage on his ranch.
The advertisement was to run a month,
but at the end of a week the man rushed
in and ordered the notice out and de
manded a portion of his money back,
explaining that the announcement was
no longer of any use, as the pasturage
had all been taken. He was tired ol

being beaeiged by people who wanted
pasturage. The man had probably never
advertised before; and the effeet bewil
dered him.

Back from Wood River.

George Hark returned from Wood
Eiver yesterday, and says that the
country is not what it is cracked up to

be, at least so far. He stated that there
are a good many monied men, among
whom is McGee, of Loireka, who is
authorized by San Francisco capitalists
to invest $1,000,000 should he see any-

thing worth the money; but he has not A
invested a dollar, and will uot do so
unless a greater showing 14 made than
has been done up to the present time.
All other men in the country who have
means feel the same way.

The Industrious Hears.
The San Francisco Itenwt says: "The

bears are now devoting themselves
principally to the pumps and are pre-

dicting a break down. Most operators
eeem to prefer to wait a little and see
how they do work. Should the pumps
prove a success the middle stocks will
manifest that fact in a very unmistak-
able manner. Mexican continues to be
the north end favoiite." Wonder what
kind of thing they will next dig up at as
Which to pretend to be frightened.

Xot a Candidate.
George B. 'Hill desires it announced

that he is not a candidate for the office

of City Trustee, never was a candidate,
and is very much astonished that the in
newspapers should ever have so mis-

represented
011

him.

H. L. Tiekner, Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

agent, is at Bodie.

Etm en the Pacific or ciywhere. OrJert prmp9
atUill'lt-.- l to.

uatcmete constantly wti!iel with the flucet bno4 t
WINES. Liat'OKS AND OIQUIS.:

CTQIVE lit! A CALL'
lanltf

HEADQUARTERS SALOON,
ov kixo srrtGKT,

7ICTOK At ni'KI.KK I'UOPRIETOB

rb KfMt mi l 'oli lirer on Earth kept
iu ti ! f'Mjp.

An Epicurean Lunch; jf T dClt j Alwvy
On H::r,rl Jo4U

OHEMIOAx OLIVE SOAP

GEORGE H. DUFFY

Having leased 'the PIOXI'KU SOAP FAOTOP.T will
dcavnr to mipply tliu market witU the Uncut kiudj tt

'heiuienl Olive NOap! nml
. I'hry.iOilU.- - I Wuvhitijr Nla

GITJ TUE PLACE A TRIAL.

JAM. DCFFYt UarniKM

IAS0N & 00.,

IN CORBETT BLOCK,

" !? T "IT

OAHfiON CITY,

w U 0 Ii K III

i2

3-- 278. c o :n2 z: zst , .

Provisions,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Tinware,

Canned Fruits,

utter.l

Lard,

Grain

Coal Oil

AND ALL ARTICLES ITSUAM.Y KEPT

FIRST CLASS STORE
the kind of mercantile onuine In which they

eng sred ,

fV Orders taken and Ooods delivered

AXY PART OF THE CITY FREE OF CHARQB )
t

MASON CO. '

NOTICE OF MEETING, i

'

'pni? AWUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOI.PF.RS
of the ViivinL and Truckec lUilriaii l unwn. will '

held :it the ollie of tlie Coir.p iiy. in the city of Vir--I
iiiia, Nc.ada, oil Thural:iy, tin- - tei th dnv of May, IShL I

IZ o'doi-- u W. M TUOItNTOM,

ROOMS TO LET.

PROPIUETWE-i- OF THE OAPlTaLfnR If ne aim iuiicm th-i- t desirable Ilium, rrm b
rented there at reaa.in.thlo rates, by the WLEK Ol
.tfo.vru.

CAPITOL LOLGIN'O HOUSE,

Next tot he An-gA- Office

N1TICE TO FI3H SPEAKERS.!
I HRRKKV GIVKV TUT (.!.!.

nMons einirht Brieirinr twit, and cny nenon i

found wit'. g;:arel truut in hi p 111 w.ll be proa- -
cuted for violating the provision of thi It rear.linjf

fishes. N. T. S VIxT h riff.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. t

LUSTER'S NO. 402 PATENT 8TF.ROPTIC0W I

VSfc for sale half price. Linre collect! n ot
choice picture.., descriptive lecture book, etc. Buyer
srratuit.us'v tiU','ht to operate. Can be male to clear
1125 per month by one wiling to travel. In fl .e working
order. Enquire at this office, or by letter, box U'8, Hcno.
Nevada. api.'-l-

CITY MABSHIL'S N3TICE--
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION OF THE CITIZENSTHE Cai-ao- City is invited ts Ordinance No. 9, en-

titled "An Ordnuice in RiUtion to the Cleansing of tbe
Streets and Alleys ot Carson City."

Any person or persons fai 1 nif, witnin m rcaaonao.
time, toob'erveths provisions of this Ordinance, will b
punished as tbe Ordluanc directs.

L,,a. 1 or.tr i, uiy narsnai.a


